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CHEERLEADER ELECTED 
This' year's newly elec ted 

cheerleader for the 7th grad ~ is 
Linda Crandall.She is 5 ft .l 3/4 
inches tall, with brown hair and 
g reen eyes. Her f a vorite sport 
i~ basketball, and s h e loves 
to eat popcorn. The T . V. program 
she most enjoys is Mod Squad,The 
rock g roup she likes best is 
Paul Revere ' and the Raiders, and 
her f avorite song is "Carry Me 
Back." . , 

· L inda claims she loves ev-
erything about cheerleading but 
especially ,cheering our teams on 
at the g ames. 

BOYS TA.E HOME EC-
For the first time · iri t hi s 

school's history we are having a 
Home · Ec class for boy 1 s.VIhen a s
ked questions about it, this is 
what they have. to say about it: 

- . "i thi nk ii is fun," ec h oed 
Ted Gross and Steve Kondrasky, 

When Ke n Stansbury was asked 
if by beipg l,n: ' this class he had. 
been tea~ed much by other boys , 
he Teplied,"I though t I would be 
teased quite a bit , but it isn't 
that bad." 

'A c :llY·l:rlent~ was mad e by Jin; 
Fischer, that · Home Ec isn't what 
he thought it was going to be. 

Like many of the bays, David 
Nelson said that at least now h e 
can use a sewing machine. 

Vlhen asked how she thoueht 
the c las s was doing , Mrs. Wagon 
b last, their Home Ec teacher,re 
plied,"At this time , t hese r.oung 
men are doing very well. ' She 
also said that many of the boys 
do better in sewing than g irls 
that have been sewing for years , 
When asked what the purpose is 
of having b oys take Home Ec, she 
said~"Some of the boys wanted to 
be be~ter prepared for the time 
they will spend as bachelors." 

St.Helens Junior High 

SIX AT THE TOP 
Tim Sauls our Se r ge ant - at

Arms, has no trouble with keeping 
order because that isn't his 
job . His job is to set up the 
bleachers, get the mike out, and 
out down the mats. 

"There's not too terribly 
much to do," says Maria Warneke, 
Student-Body Treasurer,"At least 
not now. "But she is gett ing more 
things to do,because Mr.Hornaday 
just volunteered her to heed the 
Record Committee.The record com
mittee selects and buys a record 
each week for the school. Like 
our other energetic Student-Body 
Officers , Maria wants more re 
sponsibility, 
~tty McGilllc has an im

portant job to do, which is to 
take an accurate record of all 
me etings of the Student Council 
and to take the place of the 
Secretary in her absenc~. Patty 
ran for Assistant Secretary be
cause she wanted to do more for 
our school and thou~ht she could 
as an officer. -

The duties of a Stude~ t -Body 
Se~re tary a r e t o r ecord and re
port t he minutes of al l assem
blies , That is what Sheryl Brown 
does, She like s he r j ob and says 
"It's a good expe rie~ce learnin~ 
abo&t a school. "' 

· J1m Uort~er, our Vice- P~esi~ 
dent, has some pretty fun ideas 
about an ideal school, s u ch as 
making our own school r u les and 
having your own pers onal radio 
in each loc ker . Even so, the 
S .H.J.H. rates pretty ~igh with 
Jim because he says,"All in all, 
~his s ~hoo l . is pr etty great." 

Last but not least is our 
mighty President , David Lawrence. 
Dave was not afraid to admit 
that he didn't know how to con
duct a Student Counci l meeting 
because he had n' t been briefed. 
So far, during his term , we have 
been able to ge t icecream and, 
recor~s on Frida.y. 
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WINNERS CHOSEN 

The publications class had a 
masthead contest from Sept.l2 to 
Sept.l9. The masthead was chosen 
rather differently this year. We 
chose only portions of those en
tered. There were about fifteen 
entran ts and of those, o n l y three 
were chosen·. 

The winner was Mike Gilbert, 
who is a t hlrteen year old, 8th 
grader. He wanted to enter the· 
contest last year,but was afraid 
to, so he decided to try this 
year.It seems that h e did pretty 
well, Mike got his idea about us
ing the school as a background 
fr om our student handbo ok .He re
produced it by simple sketching . 
Mike remarked,"It took me about 
two days to think of an idea and 
about two hours to c omplete the 
thing." 

We also have two runners-up. 
Mike Baer, an entrant of last 
year ' s contest, also decided t o 
enter the c ontest this year, ~e
caus e he thought it would be 
fun . Mike worked about an hour on 
his entry. 

Our other runner-up, Gary 
Port er, was our contest winner 
last year. Gary thought, because 
he won l a st year ,i t might be fun 
to try aga in. When asked how .the 
i d ea came t o h i m, Gary repl1ed, 
"The y s a id t o make something 
pertaining to the school, so the 
thought came to me about ~he 
Trojan soldiers." They are be1ng 
u s e d on our sports page . Ga ry was 
a v e ry e ager young l ad . He had 
s t arted on his entry even before 
the contest was announced . It 
took h im approximate ly one week 
to make his complete entry . 

Coming Up 
Oct,JO •• ••••••••• •••• Loyalty Day 
Oct.JO •••••• Trojans vs Til lamook 

(Home-football) 
Oct , JO ••••••••• Pi cture money due 
Oct,Jl ••• •• School pictures taken 
Oct . 31 •• ••.• • ••• ••••••• Halloween 
Nov.? •• First g r adin g peri od ends 
Nov.lO ••••••• ••.• School assembly 
Nov,ll • • Veterans Day (No school) 
Nov . lJ .•••••• Report cards issued 
Nov .2l ••••. •• .• Letterman 1 s Dance 



Goops Invade 
A new culture 01 ~eopl e is 

invading the Junior High t h is 
year., Probably the most common 
name for these people is"Goops." 
Their ph ilosophy in life is free 
expression and they s tress this 
by writing ob s cene words on the 
desks and walls. This is rather 
hard to take, since the other 
students are proud of t~eir sch
on1 and are determined to limit 

type of disfiguration to 
back alleys. 
Gan you imagine what i t 

would be like within just a f e w 
weeks, if these people continue 
to impose there bad habits on 
us? The school vJJul d be a sham
bles. The r e wo~ld b e very little 
pride in O 'Jr s cho ol and a bout 
the same amount of s chool spir
it. To top i t all of·f, no one 
would be learning a nyth ing . Th e y 
w~uld be t oo busy watch ing the 
"Goops" at work. 

No one wants this to happen 
to our school, so d o your j o~ as 
a member of Lhc ~ 1 1'<'ent .,-:> '" . 

! e lp st ar11p out "JJvPS. 11 

PLAQUE BOUGHT 
The Pep . Club is bt;yin~ a 

plaque for yell contest w1nners. 
At the end of each season, the 
grade which has won the most 
yell contests will have their 
g rade number engraved on the 
plaque. After each yell contest, 
the winning grade will also be 
placed on the yell contest hoard 
in the show-ce.se by the gym
nasium. 

Former Student Writes 
Don Nor·ring ton,a f orm e r s tu

dent of the St. He l e ns Jr. Hi gh, 
recently wrote to Mrs. Printz.He 
expressed his ap preciation for 
his reading improvement. Don is 
a sophomore at Roseburg Hi gh . He 
was a member of the Reading Im
provement Class as a 7th " rader. 

A World Without 
Rules 

,rust th1nk wh at t h e world 
w aul~ be like without any rule s . 
t:o crl ..,e s w:mld be committed b e 
c a:u ;e th ere wouldn't be any laws 
to break. 

If you didn't li ke some one 
y ou could just p et rid of h im . Of 
course it works bo t h ways , so 
you would h ave t o be ve r y care 
ful not to make anyon e u nh a ppy . 

Also, if you saw something 
you liked in a store or, even in 
someone's h ouse you could simply 
take it. Th at would certainly be 
a lot quicke r than saving your 
money to buy it.Naturally, othe r 
people would ha ve t he sam~ priv
ilef es. You mi f ht f ind a few 
thi~s missi ng , but, t hat just 
g· oes•to s h ow,you can't ge t some
thing without p iving som e t h ing . 

HIPPIE POLL 
Members of the pubflcations 

staff asked some teach~rs and 
students the question,"Wduld you 
want to be a hippie, and why or 

why not?" 
Mr.Shrock-"No, because I do 

not agree with the hippies and I 
don't believe in their philoso
phy." 

Mr. Barnett-"! already am a
round the waist." 

Mr. Nesland- "No, because I 
prefer to take a bath and I do 
not have enough long hair." 

Mr. DeLashmutt- "It would 
be impossible for me to be a 
hippie because I can't grow hair 
that long." 

Mr. Jensen- "No, beards make 
me scratch." 

Mrs .Nesland-"No, because my 
feet would get cold if · I went 
barefoot all the time." 

Miss Richard- "No, because I 
think people ought to conform to 
society, otherwise there would 
be complete chaos, I think hip
pies don't have as much a way of 
life as they would like us to 
believe they do." 

Mike Bendio-"No . There is no 
future in it. Drugs and stuff 
just aren't my bit ." 

Mike Coddington- "I say no, 
because I like it better where I 
am." 

Mia Colburn-"I'm really not 
sure, but I would like to be 
more of a pe aceful nice hippie." 

Larry Howell -"No, because 
when m1, hair grows out~ it gets 
curly.' 

Kim Katwyk-" No . I 
but not down to my 
They get too stupid. 
their good points and 
mostly bad. 11 

want hair, 
shoulders. 
They have 
their bad; 

Lori Lease-"No, because I'm 
too meticulous and . they don't 
lo ok very clean." 

Dale Ogan -"Yea, so I could 
go to all the Bullfrog festivals 
and so I could put peace signs 
all over my body." 

Mona Phares-"No because I do 
not like to be all stinky and 
sme.lly." 

Mark McGillic - "No, because 
they don't wash ~heir - hair and 
they !<=et lice." 

Pat Kearsley-"Yea- cause you 
can just run around. There would 
be nobody t~ boss you around." 

The Meadow Spirit 
The graceful beauty 
Of the deer 
Runnin g swiftly, 
Freely, in the wind 
Tiny hoofs 
Slender legs 
Unfathomable 
Brown eyes 
Pointed antlers, 
Branch-like 
In the quiet morning 

-Karen S trend 

Right of Way 

4~~ 
If you were traveling down 

any road in St . Helens ,you would 
find that you would not be able 
to go down the wrong side of the 
road. So why d o you think you 
can do it when you wal k from 
class to class? 

It's just ridiculous to g o 
doHn the hall and att like some 
ldnd of nut tearing away at 
eve rything and everyone you see. 

Even though you don't care 
about yourself, please consider 
others and ALWAYS USE THE RIGH1' 
SIDE OF THE HALL,not the left or 
middle. The right. 

-~ 

) 
_\_ __ 

Talent Corner 
There has been -much hidden 

talent discovered in our own Jr. 
High school . Among them are piano 
players, writers,guitar players, 
and artists. 

The piano players are Twana 
Bates , Mia Colburn, Julie Eaton, 
Lynette Engstrom, Teresa Howel l, 
Laura Lewis, Miriam Nolte , Pat 
Olson, and many others . 

Some of our fine writers are 
Bambi Berdahl, Eric Klienger, 
Karen Strand, and others . 

Dave Collins, Trudy Gran~e r, 
and Shawn Lease show talent as 
g;uitar players . 

Mike Gilbert (masthead win
ner) , Debra and Gary Porter,Bil 
lie Roe, Kent Staff,Shirley Tem
pleton,Orbra Thurman and others, 
are fine artists. 

One good all-around da~cer 
is Barbara Hal l. 

This survey , also, turned up 
some talent amon~ our teachers. 
Mr.Quigley and Mis s Ochs are ex
cellent ~uitarists.Miss Matheson 
is a marvelous accordian playe r. 
Mr . Shrock is stupendous on the 
trombone and M~. Dent isn 't bad 
on the trumpet . Also , Mr .Nes land 
is good for almost any kind of 
song; or dance you can name. 



Coldbug Bites 

It is reported that half the 
student body of the Jr. High are 
ill. Not mentally,( as normal ) 
bu t physically. It is the time 
of the year when the Cold Bug 
bites. The Cold Bug of the J . H, 
Herman Hinklesdorf, is attacking 
everyone . Herman is a ctually wo
rse than Cupid with his little 
love arrows. When Hermy gets you 
you know you are got~It is then, 
all the stores of St. Helens 
have big shipments of Kleenex ' s, 
Vi cks cough drops , along with 
shel ves and shelves of cough sy
rup . Hermy u sually grabs you 
when you don ' t bundle up before 
going out, wearing shorts in the 
middle of winter or even yelling 
too much. The moral of this sto
ry is ••• Bundle up your overcoat 
when the wind is free, take good 
care of yourself, you belong to 
me . And don't let Hermy catch 
you red- handed. 

Birthday Bafflers 
Nov . l; J,ohn Vmtson--- a 8herlock 
· Holmes mystery 
Nov.4; Diana Winston-- a \1inston 

Dictionary 
Nov.5; Rose Durbin-- a dozen red 

roses 
Nov.5; Jim Fischer---- a fishing 

pole 
Nov.6; Lori Lease- a lease to _l6 

sq. ft. of l and in Antartlca 
Nov.7; Jeff Crippen--- a pa1r of 

crutches 
Nov.7; Patty Young--- the record 

"Young Girl" 
Nov.9; Drew Liebe-- a s~etch pad 
Nov.9; Roy Liebe--- a p1cture of 

Roy Rogers 
Nov.lO; Rose Grabowski-- a ~ 5.00 

grab bag 
Nov.l3; David Lange- a date with 

Hope 

Yesterday and Today 
Yesterday Trudy l{ickeu .l:lar b, 

today Trudy is sitting in the 
corner. 

Yesterday Fat came to s chool 
with poison oak, toaay ell he r 
c.Lassma.tes a re absent. 

Yesterday two mice got loose 
in the science room,toaay ever~
one came to s choo.L with hole s 1n 
their socks. 

Yesterday a fly was found in 
someone's pudding,today everyone 
bou~ht ice cream for lunch . 5

Yesterday the mighty fresh
men won the yel l contes~ , today 
the eighth grade is 1gnor1ng 
them. 

INFAMOUS QUOTES . 
Tom Barker •••••• "Tha t's a n1ce 

one" 
Juanita Logan ••••• "\'lhoop ee Ding" 
Connie .l!'riend •••• . ..•• • • · • "Zonk " 
Tim Sauls •• •••• • • • ···:···"Ruff!" 
Sheri JYJann ••••••••• "Stop it o~f" 
Sherry Harrington •••••• "LTe~ i'll l -

lkers" 
Ga ry Porter •••• • "Raulfra t spacka

lumer" 
Jean Mendenhall. ••••••• "Cat ch ya 

l a ter, Babe" 
Lettermens Clu b ••••• • ••• "Cha rge" 
0teve DeShazer •• • • "We'll have no 

more of tha t, Mr. Rus s el l" 
r.ia rk Harring ton •.•• • •••• "1- iffel II 
Terri Nickelson •.•••• "For really 

and for t:n.:.e? " 
Charlie Brovm • ••• .• • "Good gri ef" 
~)noopy • •••• "Curse you, Red Baron" 
Lu cy ..•.•.• . ...•• "You bl ockhead" 
!li ike i.1cCain •• "Hey Swing in' Jack" 
9th Grade •••••••• . • "9t h FOREV:C:R" 

PUBLICATION PANIC 
::ic r eaJl'l i ng , s torlp l ng , t hrow

ing t nings , c:.nd crying r.re . only S: 
ter·.' of tile t a.vo r i t e pe:.s t H.le : ot 
t he cool, calm, ru~~ colle ~ted 
" 'l'roJ r-.n Topic s " s t a rt. . ·s 

l•'unny as it may seel? ,thJ.s l. 

n ot a l oughing ma tter, l n !a.ct, a 
a tranger to t h i s sigh~. m J. ~nt ,b e 
lc cl to believe t h c-... t \;o r lu lia r 
I II vms in f t:.ll awing ._ 

One mi ght be co::1f u s ed as to 
whether the "peclcing "s ound comes 
from the typewriters or t he _ ed
i t ors . To be certain,th e ed1tors 
a re able to peck f a s t e r and more 
effectivel y then t h e t ypis ts, and 
often t ake gr eat pr ide in prov
ing thi s to grea t l engths. 

Somev1h ere betwe en t he c:::.f e
t eria and t h e ~Jmnasium, 1~ a 
door mar ked "Cus to di an ."Ins7de 
t h i s door i s a r oom fill ed w1 th 
enough photography e ccuipment to 
be clas s if i ed as a very small, 
and somewha t crowded photography 
l a bora tory. Many times ~here are 
fiv e or s i x "lab " boys J.n there, 
and one can here any t h ing from 
f a i nt sobbing t o angered exa~p
era tion in whi ch cas e t h ey dls
covered 'none of the pictur e s d7-
vel oned correc t l y. So once aga1n 
d efe~t has snatched victor J f rom 
the "Tro j an Topics " staff. 

These a re just a v ery few 
thing s to expect if you ever 
worl{ on t he paper. 

.ic,,r.ec's r-R :1-,s 2.Pf ,.~~c;ny . 

MYSTERY TEACHER 

Our October mystery t ea cher 
is six feet tal l and has blue 
eyes. He is mar ried and ha s a 
three-year-old son. . . 

Fall is his fav or 1te t 1me of 
the year·because of hunt ing s ea
son. He collects guns and coins 
as a hobby. 

Among sports, foo t ball and 
baseball are his f avor ite. When 
asked what he most wanted to do 
in t he world, he answered , "Re
tire". 

Hi s favori t e color is blue, 
and favorite foods are spaghetti 
and steak . 

i':hen asked why he want ed to 
become a teacher, he said, "Be
cause of the pupils in my eyes ... 

If you haven't guess ed who 
it is yet,you'll find out i n the 
next issue. 

MIDNIG HT SPOOK 
Si~ce t his is the t i me of 

; oar when ghoul ies and eh os l ies 
ca~ e ba c k i nto c irculation,it is 
manietar y th~t we t ake a few 
::: r ecc1u tions . 'l'h os e w~o f ear t · e se 
crua;ur~ s ~ ust wea r r ed to pre
ve~t ~oming i nt o contact with 
thum . th . . roo:nan -. o>·«:.lve r, f,') r . e mol e - . ' 
··; c L .rne .mo want t o f ind t he 
.w.1:• e br their true l ove , tJ:-.row a.n 
uJpl e peelinp _ ove ~ .Y?ur l ~it 
~hou ld er ond h J. s ~n 1 t1 al wJ.ll 
R~pcar . I f J OU woul d pre fe r see 
" nr· [J i m in tlle f l esh , you mus t 
; n~ak up to the a ttic with ~n 
~)ld broom und a }:§cup of eor n . Lx
~c tl ~ a t the f t r oke of mi dnieht , 
(rap. the br oom over t he f l oor 
w!:J ile thro ~-< iDF the cor n over the 
r i r· ht shoul der . !f none of t h e a
u o~e - mentioned methods ha!e 
worked !at i sfac t or i l y , here 1s 
one t.';at ·., ill never fa il . First, 
f ind a br ook runni nr s outh ! w7t 
your s l eo e in i t and bane: 1t l n 
;our r- oar:t t o dry . Aft er you l::ave 
ur ::-·nt'ed of. to s l t> ep .;oul' bel ov-
0 d ~ J lll >•D ear 5 n ·rour dr eams . 

...--- / 
-· - (,~ ··= --:-:::=:.:...::.._ ---:~ --:--

/.,.-.... .(~ _..,. __ _ 
' 

Eve ry t ~ing t~e y say , 
hnd e v e ryt ~in g they do . 



SP-oRfS 
TROY PULLS WILDCATS' TAILS 

When the Trojans le ft for 
Dallas on Thursday, Oct. 9, they 
almost didn't get there, due to 

, a slight stop-over i n Woodburn 
~ith a flat tire. The city of 
Dallas is probably sorry they 
made it, whe.n our team left with 
a 30-0 vic tory. 

Teem spirit wes displayed, 
when through ·its efforts, Mike 
McCain and Mike Weber each made 
one touchdown and Mike Bendio 
made two. 

Mike(Baby Huey)Peterson dis
played his animal streng th, and 
as a result, won t h e Hi tte r 
Award. Joe Corsiglia showed hus
tle and spirit which won him the 

The Hitt e r and Hus tler Award 
are g reat honors and to earn it 
you must show great sport sman
ship and spirit. To find out 
more ab out these awards you sho
uld look in t he showcase where 
they are housed~ 

lettermen Select leaders 

The Lettermens Cl ub he ld its 
first meeting in the middle of 
September.The officers that were 
elected are, Pres ., Mike Bendio· 
Vice Pres., Leonard Mas on ; Se c: 
Tres.1 Mike Peterson. 

Possible ways o f makin g mon
ey we re s uggested and discussed. 

INTRAMURAL ACTION 
Opinions have b ~ en made a

bout our 7th and 8th P~ade f oot 
bal l teams . He re are~ some ideas 
of what people had to say. 

There has b e en excellent 
prog ress in the teams' short , but 
succes sful , practices . Our teams 
a r e very go·)d thi s year - p:'obab
ly , better and stronf er than last 
year's te ams . All the g ames have 
b e en c l osely scored to prove , n o 
one team is better than any 
othe r . The players have r eall y 
stayed i n the g ame ann worked. 
They didn't g ive up , e ven when 
they were losing . All the p l ay
ers enjoy playing and , of course ,
a ll of them try very hard for 
their victory . It was r ather a 
mazing that only , about thirt e en 
pl a ye r s h a d to quit 7th and 8th 
g rade footba ll t his year . The re 
is a~a ve rage of ab ) ut 31 p l a y
ers on each s q uad . If not r a ine d 
out , t he 7th and 8th footba ll on 
Wednesdays have their g ames at 
Condon. 

It i s barely misting now 
wi th the tears of joy the Tro jan 
fans are shedd ing , for now it 
has come true . The dream of a 
coach , a school , some thirty 
p l aye r s, and the Immor tal John 
Beck 's wish fo r the school to 
b~at Gardiner . It was nine years, 
n~ne long years of tantalizing 
defeat which w.as overcome in 
s ome ninet y mi nutes of t he mos t 
delirious joy wh i c h has echoed 
the f ield in a decade . 

*-r.·*·!H:·*-!:· ~t-~~·!}*·!}**-l'~ 

Remember, Wrestling and Bas
ketball be g in November 17. 

CINDERWOMEN NUMERO UNO 
Our 7th and 8th grade g irls 

track te am won t h e County Meet, 
Oct . 7,I969 . Scappoos e came i n se
cond and Vernonia, third. The 
following g irls were p a rtici
pants from St . Helens: 

Phase I · 
Hurdles : 
B- Team- Kjorne s, Carpenter (5 th) 
A- Team- Schatz (4th ) Mi lton( 3rd) 
75yd . Dash : 
B- Larson (4th ), Peters on (2nd) 
A- Finney ( 2nd ), Gainer (Ist) 
220yd . Run: ·' 
B--- Rier (lst) , Simpson (4th ) 
A- And ers on (2nd), Snyder (4th) 
l OOyd . Dash: 
B--- Broc k {2nd) , Nolte (4th) 
A-- Cl ick (4th),Ross,Paula (3rd ) 
Shutt le: 
B--- Carpent e r, Hanson, Pr e ston 

Kjornes (lst) ' 
A-- Ellis, Rhamey, Colburn, Sny

der (lst) 
220 Re l ay : 
B-- Larson , No lte, Kreman , Peter

son (lst ) 
A-- Click, Fi nney , Melton, Gain

er (1st) 
Phase II 

Long Jump : 
B--- Larson (2nd), Rier (lst), 

Schmidt (3rd) 
A-- Finney (2nd),Waite (4th),An

de rs on (lst) 
High Jump: 
B--- Heacoc k, Diane (tie, 4th ), 

Ri e r (lst), Schmidt (3rd) 
A-- He l ton ( tie, 5 th) , Waite (2nd), 

Ross , Annette (4th) 
Softball Throw: 
B--- Carpente r (2nd), Schmidt, 

Kreman, Karen (4 t h ) 
A-- Gainer (3rd) , Hammond (2nd), 

Anderson (4th) 

COACHES QUIZZED 

We interviewed Mr. McQuary, 
Mr . ·Nesland and Mr. Mueller our 
mighty football coaches. 

When asked how. he felt about 
the team. Coach McQuary replied, 
wit could be a lot better than 
they've shown." '!'he most import
ant thing the boys need is to 
"have a lot of desire." 

Mr. Mueller , the line coach 
explained that the duty of the 
line is to "destroy, and carry 
the ball." 

The backfield"block,and car
ry the ball 11 says Mr. Ne.sland,the. 
backfield coach. 

These three coaches coach a
bout thirty-eight boys.Their du
ties are offering advice, teach
ing the fundamentals of foot; 
ball and g entlemanly conducts. ' 
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